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Saving Money

Ils one thing and keeping it *
in a plaoe of safety is ano- M
ther. rutting the dimes *
and dollars away in socks, M
old tin kettles, under floors, JL
and in other odd places, m
does not pay. If your house M
burnt down what would be- m

t come of it? If your folkB M
don't know about it and yon B
died suddenly, what good S
would it do them? »

PEDEN i mm
BANKING CO.
Westminster, 8. C.

-Buggies, harness, White Hiokory
wagons. T. E. Alexander, Walhalla.
-Kay Moss, of Greenville, is visiting

relatives and friends here and at Salem.
-This would bea warm one: Hearst

and Tillman. Platform: We eat 'em
alive.
-If you come to court next week drop

in to see ns. Tho latch string hangs on
the outside.
-Hire's root beer at the Walhalla Drug

Company's store.
-Louis A. Brenneoke, of Qreenwood,

is visiting his mother, Mrs. L. D. Bren-
necke, for a week or two.
-English services and holy communion

in the Lutheran church uext Sunday
morning at ll o'clock. Mission offering.
-There will be an important meeting

of the Heptasophs to-morrow (Thursday)
night. Every member urged to attend
promptly.
-$1.50 shoes $1, at Norman's.
-Charleston's gala week-November

5 to 10-will be grander than ever. The
railroads offer the trip at one fare, plus
25 cents. By all means go.
-Col. and Mrs. J. S. Newman arrived

in Walhalla last week from Clemson.
They are occupying their home, the
former S. K. Dendy place, in North Wal¬
halla.
-The Craig-Verner Mercantile Co.

will begin its ten-day cut price sale to¬
morrow morning at 0 o'clock. Don't
miss it. Read their advertisement on
the second page.
-12 panta $1.25, at Norman's.
-Born, unto Rev. and Mrs. G. F.

Clarkson, at Scotia, S. C., on Wednesday,
October 24th, 1006, a son. This last
arrival makes a trio for our reverend
brother-two bo^s and a girl.
-Several of the Supreme officers of the

Improvod Order neptasophs will visit
Westminster Conclave, No. 830, next
Monday evening. It is desired that all
Hoptasophs in the county bo present.
-Big line of ladies', misses and child¬

ren's hats, of the latest styles, just re¬
ceived, at McGeo's Cash Store, West¬
minster, 8. C. 41-tf
-Rev. L. W. Brown, tho new Presby¬

terian minister at Walhalla, preached an
interesting and forceful sermon Inst Sun¬
day mormug from Proverbs 4th chapter
and 23d verse: "Keep thy heart with all
diligonco, for out of it are the issues of
life." Tho congregation waa large and
attentive.
-The patrons of Oak Grove School

District aro requested to moot the trus¬
tees on tho second Friday in Novombor
(tho nih) at 1 o'clock p. m. Ail patrons
aro urged to attend, ns tboro is business
of importanco to be transacted. The
meeting will bo hold at tho Oak Grovo
school hOUSO.
-Bring your cotton soed to C. G.

.laynes and got o0c. por hundred.
-Mr«. Ruthy Chastain, widow of Sam¬

uel T. Chastain, died at Liborty on Fri¬
day, Oct ber 26, lltOÜ, in the twenty-sov-
onth year of her age. lier body was
buried at Poplar Springs cometary Sun¬
day afternoon at :¡ o'clock. She leaves
two childron and numerous relatives,
who have tho sympathy of many friends.
-Wanted-A white tenant, who owns

two or three bead of plow stock. Good
corn and cotton land. Good dwelling
ami outbuildings. Apply to Dr. J. fl.
Burgess, Sonecn, S. C. 42-45
-All mombors of Walhalla Lodgo, No.

(17, K. of P., aro earnestly requested to be
presont at t> « mooting to bo held next
Monday i.' it. Business of importance
is to bo transacted and tho Rank of
Knight will be couforred iu amplified
form. The time of mooting . 7.30
o'clock. All visiting Knight« will be
most cordially welcomed.

Im L. Hamby, of Walhalla, has
the contract for rebuilding tho Palmetto
Hotel at Seneca, which was burned re¬
cently. This was the hotel owned and
operated by R. M. Richardson. We are
glad to know that ho has determined to
rebuild his hotel right away, for it is
greatly needed in Seneca for the accom¬
modation of tho travoling public and tho
looal interests.
-Men's wool hats 21 cent«, Norman's.

nd Medicines.

thing-The Best is
>est-Get it from

trug Company.
-Crockery dirt cheap at Norman's.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bolleman are

visiting in Anderson to-day.
-J. W. Shelor, Esq., went to Ander¬

son this morning on business.
-For Sale-A good heavy yoke of

ozeu. 8oe S. P. Dendy. 42-45
-There will be no prayer meeting io

tim Methodist ohm eli this evening.
-Rev. T. A. Osborne will preaoh at

Corinth church next Sunday at ll a. m.

-For Sale-One mare mule colt, five
months old. APDIV to H. Fora,

Walhalla, 8. C.
-Mrs. Sunie Jones, of Greenville, is

spending a week at the home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.
Garrison, West Main street.
-Aldwin and Ivan Edwards, sons of J.

C. Edwards, of near Walhalla, left last
Wednesday for Midlothian, Texas, where
they will spend several months.
-$8 suits at Norman's, $4.90.
-Mrs. John B. Barrison, of Knoxville,

Tenn., will arrive from New York this
week to spend a few days at the horne of
Mr». I. B. Darby and other relatives.
-Married, Sunday, October 28, by

Rev. Mr. Batcher. Sam Smith and Min*
Sue Smith, both of Oconee. Their many
friends wish them happiness and sucoess
through life.
-Bargain shirt waists at Norman's.
-Willie Benry, seven-months-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Galloway, of the
Pine Grove section of the county, died
on October 13ih. The bereaved parentshave the sympathy of many friends.
-Jack Darby is now located in Flor-

éneo studying pharmaoy under Dr. Wm.
Darby, the efficient pharmacist, who
stands high in the profession and is do¬
ing a lin« work for young men while in
bis employ.
-If you'want to Bell your land or buy

any land, in town or out, see me before

Îou t'"id«. 1 will make you money.
'. E. alexander, Real Estate Agent,

Walhalla, S. C.
-There will be a special communica¬

tion of Blue Ridge Lodgo, No. 02 A. F.
M. in Masonic Temple on Friday night,
November 2d, for the purpose of confer¬
ring the Fellow Craft Degree. Members
of the Craft are oordially invited to be
present.
-Be sure to read The Courier's adver¬

tising colnmns this week. There are nu¬
merous bargain sales announced-H. An¬
derson, J. B. Adams, Buff, Knox &
Wood, Seneca; Norman Co., Craig-Ver¬
nor Mercantile Co., A. C. Borton, Wal¬
halla; J. it J. S. Carter and Matheson
Bard ware Co., Westminster. You can
get the bargains of your life.
-$8 doaks, $4.00 at Norman's.
-There will be an all-day singing at

the church in the Walhalla Cotton Mill
village on the second Sunday in Novem¬
ber. The singing will be oonduoted by
Prof. J. L. Garrett, of Piokens oountv,
Profs. J. A. Durham, H. W. Grubbs, J.
F. Morton, R. N. Smith, C. R. D. Burns,
and others, of Ooouee county. Some fine
singing is expected. All Invited to oome
ana bring well-filled baskets.
-$3.60 shoes $2.50, at Norman's.
-J. E. Crosby left Monday morning

for Atlanta, where he has accepted a
position of assistant superintendent of
the Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills. Bis
plans are not as yet permanent, however,
and his family will for the present con¬
tinue to reside in Walhalla. Mr. Crosby
is an experienced mill man, and well
qualified to hold positions with large
responsibilities.
-$2 pictures, $1 at Norman's.
-State and County tax collections npto Tuesday evening, Ootober 80th, 1906.

amounted to $048.22. The number of
receipts wrltteu was 80. Treasurer
Sobroder is ready to wait on you in his
politest marni' and write your tax re¬
ceipt. Be has < .er $70,000 yet to collect.
Fifteen days are gone and the treasurer
has hardly made a bej<»tining lu his tax
collection*.
-At a negro frolic in West Union, Fri¬

day night, Ike Breazoale shot his rival,
Eugene (Cap.) Price, in tho leg, at tho
knee, with a breech-loadlug shot gun.
Breazealo and Price had been sparking
the name dusky damsel for some months
and it sooms that Price was winning out.
It is reported that Ike had been "totin' a
'cealod wappan" for Cap, but on tho
night of tho frolic bo took a Hbotgun.
Breazeale has "lit tho shuck," and Price
is in bed for a Boason.

-$2 shoes $1.50, at Norman's.
-Frank II. Sbirloy, of Anderson, ar-

rivod in Walhalla yesterday. Ho expects
to make this his home aud bas entered
tho real estato Held. For tbo past two
years bo bas been connected with tho
People's Bank of Anderson and assistant
cashier for the savings department of
that institution. Wo welcome him to
Walhalla and wish for him a full share
of tho business successes that this grow¬
ing section promises in all directions.
-Lost-Pocket loather tool oaso, with

tools, bet ween Walhalla and W. J. Stab¬
ling's residence, also two wire telephone
grips between Walhalla and Salem. Re¬
ward if returned to Oconeo Telephone
Company, Walhalla.
-Dr. A. B. Marion, of 213 McDonough

street, Brooklyn, N. Y., spent Monday
and Tuesday in Walhalla visiting his
relatives, Mrs. C. G. Strong and daugh¬
ters. Dr. Marion bas many friends in
Walhalla, who remember him as a stu¬
dent in Adger College from 1879 to 1883.
Ho loft in January, 1883, and completed
his course in the South Carolina College,
afterwards taking his medical course in
tho University of New York. He located
in Brooklyn, where he has become a
leading practitioner. This is his lust
visit to Walhalla since his oollege days.
His friends were delighted to meet him
again and learn of his sucoess. Be left
Tuosday afternoon for Fountain Inn to
visit his sister, Mrs. David Garrett, and
will go from there to spend a woek with
his mother at Riohburg, in Chester
county. Dr. Marion is another one of
tho Adger College boys who has attained
eminent success in professional life.

TjlOK SALE-A yoke of Heavy Work
J* Cattle. Yoong and in good order.
Apply to DR. W. P. AUSTIN, Seneca,

-Tour cotton seed are worth 80c per
hundred at C. W. Pitohford Oo.'s.
-E. Prank Small, of Anderson, RD«-nt

Sunday in Walkalla vtsitlug bis uucle
and aunt. Judge «nd Mrs. fi. A. Sm i tb,
and family.
-$3 pants at Norman's, $1.70.
-Neat Sunday,at the Methodist church,

the pastor, Rev. E. S. Jonas, will preach
his last sermon before he goss to the an¬
nual conference io Colombia. Ou the
third Sunday in November »he presiding
older. Kev. H. H. Jones, will Hil the pul¬
pit here.
-The Sumter Herald, of last week,

pertinently remark«: 'Under the vigo¬
rous effort« of Comptroller General
Jones, ably stconed in moat counties by
the local Auditor«, the lists of the in-
come tax-tryers are surely growing. In
the opinion of all of us poor folks this I«
a very lust tax and it« oolleotion lu large
Stantities each year 1« a testimonial to

e improved ooodition of the State and
the Improved condition of some con¬
science« and an improvement in vigor of
the tax department.'' Wonder if Ocouee
county hasn't got some tax-pavera
who are liable to this tnoome tax ? If
your salary or Iscouie ie over 92,000 net
you are liable to this tax. ^
-Shoes going oheap at Norman's.
.»"North Walhalla," according to the

main spring and pendulum of the settle¬
ment, Fielding A. Lewis, is the coming
residence portion of Walhalla. In faot,
it eau scarcely be oalled the coming por¬
tion, for, according to Mr. Lewis, it has
already oome. It is "the hub and axlo,"
and Walhalla, tho spokes, rim and tire,
revolves around it and with it, but can
do nothing without it. New bouses are
going up, others are to follow, and every¬body in North Walhalla is busy. It's a
good sign and we hope to seo the other
parts of town get in proper running
order, so that the whole wheel oan move
smoothly and hold up the entire load
that is coming our way.
-Big bargain sale at Norman's.
-On the eighth pago of this issue will

be found th« advertisement of Ruskin
Anderson, of Seneca, the pioneer of the
big cut-price sales for OcoDee county.
His great sacrifice sale advertised two
weexs ago proved a greater success than
he had anticipated. In one day over
3,000 customers visited hi« store, and his
sales surpassed all records. In antici¬
pation of this great rush he had large
shipments of now goods arriving, and a«
the «took ran low the shelves were re¬
filled and everybody was able to supply
his wants at tho big reduotion made in
the price of goods. On Novembor 10th
the prizes offered will be awarded. Read
his advertisement carefully and call on
him. He is always ready to make good
every statement contained in his advei-
tisements.
-Big lot picture frames at Norman's.
-The results of the big fire at Seneca

are still makiug themselves apparent.
J. H. Adams, the "Poor Man's Friend,"
is out with a big firs sale that will save

money for his customers. The reduc¬
tion in price amounts to about 40 per
cent, and the out is on in every depart¬
ment. His advertisement appears on the
third page of this issue, and the prices
quoted are given merely a« an eye-opener
or index to the out made on the whole
stock. Those who are familiar with Mr.
Adams's stock and biB big sales in the
past know what this means. It 4« a
chance to save money with every pur¬
chase. The nale begins Friday, Novem¬
ber 2d, aud you will do well to call on
him early and seoure your full share of
the bargains. Read his advertisement
and oall on him.
-Everything going oheap at Norman's
-Just at this time considerable atten¬

tion is being directed to hcme-bnilding
«nd home-securing in Walhalla, alp in a
business way and in other respects' the
town has brighter prospects than it 'has
had for years. In view of these facts the
advertisement of T. E. Alexander, real
estate dealer, ls of more than ordinary
interest. It will be found on the fourth
page this week. Mr. Alexander has Ol
pieces of property for sale-town lot«,
residences and farms. Investors and
home-seekers will do well to examine hi«
list of proper*-/ abd write or oall on him.
There are more homes being bought and
built in Walhalla now than ever before.
There is plenty of roora for more homes
and plenty of good building Bites for
those who wish to build their homes
new. Good farms oan be had near town,
convenient to schools and churches.
Consult T. E. Alexander if you are look¬
ing for a home.

Get Out and Vote.

Columbia, S. C., Ootober 20.-General
Wilie Jones, State Chairman of the
Democratic party, has issued an address
to the Democratic voters, urging them to
vote at the general election next Tuesday,
November 0th. Geueral Jones warn« the
Democrats against apathy and Bays:
"Our State ticket is safe, as the Republi¬
cans have put up no opposition at al).
Our candidates for Congress in the
Second, Fourth and Seventh Districts
have active Republican opposition, and it
is especially necessary in those districts
that a full Democratic vote be cast. My
information is that in some of the coun¬
ties Socialist candidates for the Legisla¬
ture will be run. If you do not come
out and vote you certainly run the risk
of being misrepresented in Congress by
negroes or white republicans. It is
conceded by all that the next House will
be very close, and the past victory of the
Republican party proves that they will
stop at nothing to count in a working
majority. There is no reason why our
Congressional tioket should not receive
every Democratic vote in the State, as
we are absolutely united on national
issues." General Jones declares that
reduction of representation is threatened
because of tho small vote in tho Southern
States.

Rawlings Murder Case.

Atlanta, October 26. -Pending the de¬
cision of the United States Supreme
Court on the appoal of J. G. Rawlings,
the State prison commission to-day de¬
ferred action on the petition of his sons,
Jesse and Milton Rawlings, for a com¬
mutation of their death sentence to lile
imprisonment. Subsequently the prison
commission sent Governor Terrell a
recommendation for a further respite of
30 days in the exeoution of the boys'
sontence, which was set for November 2.
The hearing of the appeal of J. G. Rawl-
ing has been set for noxt Monday by the
Supreme Court. The father and sons
were convicted for the murder of the
two Carter children near Valdosta, Ga.,
more than a year ago.

The State will bo asked to make an ap¬
propriation for tho next Confederate re¬
union, and a bill to that end will bo in¬
troduced in tho Legislature io January.

FROM CART
BenxiiBe they sro the largest

ing in large quantities, with the s|
penee enables them to sell yon ol

They buy their Nails, Barb

Buggies and Wagons in oar lota.
See them and get their prion
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"I WM glad when they said unto me,

Let us go into the house of the Lord."--
Psalm 122, verse 1.
"Not forsaking the assembling of our-

selves together, as tho manner of some is;
but exhorting oue another; and so muoh
the more as ye see the day approach¬
ing. For if we Bin wilfully after that we
have received the knowledge of the
truth, there remaineth no more sacrifice
for sin, but a cm-tain fearful looking for
of judgment and fiery indignation."'
Hebrews X, verses 25, 20, 27.

WALHALLA BAPTIST CHURCH.
PASTOR, O. H. JUDD, F.R.O.S.

KEOULAR 8KRVICKS:
Sunday morning at . 11.00
Sunday evening at.7.30
Sunday school at.10.00
Prayer and praise Thursday evening. 7.301

Special meetings as announoed.
Friends of other denominations are

heartily welcome to the above church on
the Sundays when there is no service at
their own church. The duty of ohurch
members is of course always to attend
their own ohurch when service is held
there, unless prevented by slokness, or
some special Christian duty.

Notice to Methodists.

Tho last services in the Methodist
churches of the Walhalla Cirouit, before
the meeting of tho Annual Conference,
will be as follows:
Oak Grove School House, first Sunday

in November at 3.80 p. m.
Whitmire, second Sunday in November

at ll a. m.
Oconee, second Sunday in November

at 3.30 p. m.
Walhalla Mill, second Sunday In No-1vember at 7 30 p. m.
Zion, third Sunday in November at

8.80 p. m.
Walhalla, first and third 8unday at ll

a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
The f urth quarterly conference will

bo held- with the Walhalla congregation
on Saturday before the third Sunday in
November at ll a. m.
A full at t end ance is earnestly requested

al all these services.
E. S. Jones, Pastor.

SHOES SHOES
We have a full line of Shoes of the best

quality, and think we oan fit anybody-
men, women and ohildren.
Come in and let us fit you up with

something that will please you and save
yon money.
We have jost received $1,500 worth of

the very latest styles and best quality
Shoes-King Bee and Red Seal.
Come ana see as before you buy and

we will treat you better than you will be
at a Salvage Sale.

ALBERT C. BURTON.
Walhalla, S. G.

Phone 37.

Shot Dead at Cards.

Laurens, Oot. 27.-As the result of a
row over cards between a party of ne¬
groes, Phil Anderson was shot dead nod
Henderson Fuller was probably fatally
wounded by John Dennis this afternoon
about 5 o'clock. The tragedy occurred at
M t. Carmel, three miles from Gray Court,
whore the negroes were holding their an¬
nual stock show to-day. Anderson and
Fuller lived at Gray Court. Dennis, who
was acquitted of murder at a recent term
<<f court in Greenville, lives atBarksdale.
Deputy Sheriff Sullivan h«« <*cr:c to the
BCeue and Dennis will probably bo ar¬
rested to-night.

The Jar of
Coughing
Hammer blows, steadily ap¬
plied, break the hardest rock.
Coughing, day after day, jars
and tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes.
" I alway* keep Ayer'* Cherry Pectoral tn

the home. It Rivet perfect relief whenever
.ny of u* have coughi or hard cold*. I have
used lt for a (treat manv vaara and mn ijn.STT
z'.l »bout !t."-ÍÍ&n. MAKT OBKIITKAM, Vary».
biirfi, N. V.

AMads by J.0, Ayer Oo., Lowell, Maaa,
Al«-?o nanufaoturera of

SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.
HA:R VIOOR.yers

Biliousness, constipation retard re¬
covery. Cure these with Aver'a Pille.

DUIiD
F BUY
DUR Hardware
ER HARDWARE COMPANY ?
Dealers of Hardware ftncHBailderV 8uppliee in Oounne County. Buy-
x»t ossh, getting tbe lowest possible prioe, and having very little ex-

leaper than any one yon oan buy from.

Wire, American Field Fencing, Doors, Sash, Blind«, Stove*, Ranges,

i if you want to «ave money.

Hardware Co.
ALHALLA, S. C.

NORMANS
BIG REDUCTION SALE

Of nothing, Shoes, Hate, Jaokets, Skirts, Cloaks, Shirt Waist«,
shuts, Uudbiwear, Hosiery, all kinds of Notions, Crockery,
Glass, Tinware, Lamps, Pictures, Frames and Mirrors,

livery thing priced down.
We want roon; for uur big line of Ch rißt inns Cloud H and Toys.
Remember this sale begins at onoe.

F. E. HARRISON, Manager.
Next to Post-Ofllce,

OUTINGS FORTHE WINTER.
Where? At Carter & Co. Only 8c. per yard. |

Dark and Light Plaids and StripoR, anything you want and all you want for
8 cents.

Jackets, Rain Coats and Ready-Made Skirts, all ready to wear and good goods,
the best made for the money. Call and see our line before you tv

_

Plaids in New and also Novelty Goods, 35o. np to $1.

Rugs, Blankets,
Quilts.

Shoes, Clothing,
Overcoats.

Be sure and see our nice line of Rugs, Blankets and Quilts.
We have a nice line of Shoes Clothing and Overcoats for this winter.
Don't fail to see our Goods before you buy and bufo: a they are all gone.

j Tin and Agate Ware. |
We have a Tin and Agate Ware Assortment that it will pay yon to see.

RESPECTFULLY,

CARTER & COMPANY,
WALHALLA, S. C.

á if
When

the Old Wagon
Breaks

Come in and get one of our line of Studebakers-the kind
that stands up. If you have much hauling to do a Stude¬

baker will pay tor itself ia a few months by saving you time
and trouble and tho expenso of constant repairs.

You Know the Studebaker Wagon
Tor more than fifty years its reputation has grown better every year.
This reputation is due to the good quality that has always been a part
of the Studebaker WagonB. Each part is made from the lumber that is
best fitted for that part. New England black birch makes the best hubs-
tho Studebaker hubs are made of it. Butt cut, second growth black hick¬
ory ia tlie best for axles-Studebaker axles are made of it. Selected
white oak is best for spokes and running gears-that is what is used in the
Studebaker Wagon. The Studebaker Wagon

ls Perfect In Every Detail
That is wny we sell it. Come in and let us talk it over. We have some
interesting wagon books for every one.

C. W. PITCHFORD CO., Walhalla, S. C.

JOB PRINTING Send your orders for Sta¬
tionery and Advertising Mat-
tor to The Courier and get

The Host 1H Always the <Jhea.pea«t


